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IX ISS JEAUB OF GOD AaOOl* Soov all mtn that X John.BaXX ort

the Dlatrlot of Fairfleld 4 State of Sooth Carolina being

eicJc of l>ody but of perfect mind 4 lleaoi7 call into mind

the IfflBortallty of the Soul - That it is appointed for all

men once to die, do make & ordain this as my last WU-1^^

Testament, in the folloring manner 4 fornu In the first place
—I git^ 4 bequeath my soul to God Sdio gave it 4 my Body to

—1&3 dust whence it Secondly • I ^ve 4 be^eatSTto

my best beloved Wife Hancy five Hundred Dollars & all her
^ she • • _ - ^
—own property which can claim' as^her foiwser Estate x And"

_to her two.Daughters• Sarah & Libby as follows; Vizi to

Sarah_I..give 4 beqUea-^ a little Negro girl Named Ceily,

4 to Libby X give 4 bequeath another Named Charlotte. —

To my eldest Son Robert I give 4 bequeath a Negro Man Named

George Scott. - To my youngest Son Alexander I give 4

'bequeath all ny plantations &Mills, likewise, the- following

Negroes. Viz: Ben Blna, Hannah, Winna, Saim)6on,'Joe,

Any and Prime^.- To Jty Daughter Haiy .1 be(^eath the following

Negroes Vlg: Winna, George, Ferriby Isabel 4 my gray Mare

& riding Chair My Household Furniture I give 4 be<^eath

ray daxaghter Mary 4 my, youngest son Alexander to be divided

between them as they may Mutually agree. To my dau^ter

Elizabeth Hughes X give 4 bequeath one thousand Dollars >

to be paid in either. Money or Negroes at their Value. To •'

" ny i)au^ Turner I jg^ye &bequeath one thousaa
' ; Dollars to be paid in eitheir Money or

" Value. To'^y Soh:Villiam I give & bequeath two Ihotisand

DoiifierMentlcixed"' is not to be r«noyed

until -the f^ day_:of January;- iiwct' 1820. Negiroes Leirts

Jane ^ck Daniel Bob ttarphy & Negro man Nsuned PtIjbw to be

i^^vld according to Vaiuatdoh between KM
' —:i- n. ttrlM j
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